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REPORT 1301 
LINEARIZED LIFTING-SURFACE AND LIFTING-LINE EVALUATIONS OF SIDEWASH BEHIND 
ROLLING TRIANGULAR WINGS AT SUPERSONIC SPEEDS 1 
By P ERCY J . BORRITT 
SUMMARY 
The lifting-sUl:face sidewa h behind Tolling tTiangulaT wings 
has been deTived fOT a Tange of upersonic Jlach n1~m beT JOT 
which the wing leading edges Temain 'uept behind the JJach 
cone emanating from the wing apex. T-w'iations of the side-
wash with longitudinal distance in the 1'e1't1'cal plane oj sym-
m t1'Y are l)l'esented in graphical form . 
1n .app1'oximate expres 'ion fOT the sidewash has been devel-
oped by mean·' of an approach using a horseshoe-vortex approxi-
m(~te-liJting-lin the01'Y- Ry use oj this approximate expre -
sion, sidewash may be computed JOT wings oj aTbitml'Y plan 
fOTm and span loading. A compaTi 'on oj the sidewash com-
puted by lifti ng-suTface and lifting-line expressions Jor the 
t riangulc~r wing showed good agreement except in the I'icinity oj 
the trailing edge when the leading edge approached the onic 
condition. 
An illustrative calculation has been made oJ the force induced 
by the wing ,·ideu.'ash on (l I'e /·tical tail located in 1'(l1'i01l8 longi-
tudinal positions . 
I TRODUCTIO 
In order to m ake reliable e tim ate of thc total force and 
moments acting on an aircr aft , accurate evalu a tions are 
required of the lottdings on the individu al i olated compo-
nents and of the interference effects between component. 
Although con iderable cffort has bcen expendcd ill reccnt 
ycars to supply mu ch of this needcd information for th 
supersonic pccd range , many importallt problem rcmain. 
Among thc e is the induced effect of the winO' :flow field or, 
more pl'eci ely, the Iring idcwa h on the vcr tical tail. The 
only pecific numerical re ult of this natlU'e obtain ed to 
date have been for the angle-of-attack motion. In the 
vertical plane of symmetry for this case, howeyel', thc ide-
wa h is zero and tail sUJ'f ace located jn thi pl anc are un-
affected. Thi is not the situation for the roiling, yawing, 
and sideslipping motion whet' the sidcwash in the vertical 
plane of symmetl'Y i fmite and t he load jnduced on thc 
vertical tail can be appreciable. Evaluation of the idewash 
for the e motions would, therefo)'e, be important in the 
prediction of the later al stability of uper on1C ail' raft. 
The pre ent report pre nt the derivation of the idewa h 
behind steady rolling, triangular wing with ub oni left ling 
edges. Both lifting-surfac and lifting-lill e meLhod , ] r -
viou ly applied primftrily to determine dOIl'Il,,"ash , ftrc 1I ti lizcd 
I Supersedes :\'.\CA ' I'ecbnieal :\'otc 3609 hy Percy J. Bohhitt, 19511. 
and comparison arc made of the idewa h computed b)" thc 
two methods in order to give an indication of the worth of the 
more ea ily obtainable lifting-line I'C ults. Thc lifting-
Lll·facc idewa h is determined b~- Ll ing the doublet-eli tt-i-
bution method of reference ] J }1 nd thr. lir ting'-lillc valucs 
arc obtain cd by u e of thc lif t ing-lillc ap pl'oach givcll in 
r efcrc nce 2. 
An illu trative calculation u ing thc dcrived sic1 e\\'u h is 
made of th e force indu ced on a half-delta tail opcr ating 
behind a rolling t riangular wing, and thi force icon t ra tNl 
to the fo),ce that would act on the tail if i t WCl'C rolling in 
the undi tUl'becl tl'cam. 
The material PI'C entcd in th i report wa ubmitteci to 
t he ni\Ter ity of Virginia as a the is in pal'tial fulfillmcnt of 
the requirement fo[, the ckgrcc of ?lI a te l' of Sc icnce in 
Acronautical Ellgin eer ing. 
SYMBOLS 
The po itivc dircctions of forcc J momcnt , and velocitie 
a re hown in fiO'ure l. 
'h, y , Z Cal'tesian cool'di naL of field point 
XI, YI , ZI arle ian coordinate of double t 01' lin e-vortcx 
po ilion 
1~ , v, 10 
.!l 
b 
On 
o l' 
01' = >.pb 
pcrlurbation Yelocitie along .f.-, y-, and z-uxi , 
re pectively 
\\' ing a pcct ratio, 62/ 
wi nO' pan 
. . YawinO' "mom nL ~'awl11g-moment coc ffi clent, qSb 
id c-force coe'ffici{'nt, ---=--
p u -
217 ",..,0 
c 
rl 
h 
win O' root chord 
eli Lance from winO' tl'uilinO' edge to a point 
dO\\,11 tl'eam 
eli placcment of yodcx hcct hclo\\T winO' trailing 
edge 
limits of 1/1-in tcgration 
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z, w 
Yo wing moment 
y, v, sidewosh 
p 
L-90529 x, u 
FIG L' RE l. - Tria ngul a r wing ori ented wi t h r espect to body system of 
axes u ed in ana lysis and a . ociated sy mbol data. 
i 
k 
variable index u ed in ummation and a' 
ubscripL 
con tant 
( )2 (32 Z k _ , J;-C ~ Z 
1.0- BoC 
j\ f 
m 
p 
6P= P t- P" 
fre e-stream ~/Iach number, V/VclociLy of ollnd 
in free s'L ream 
lope of lifting line 
latic pres ure 
7) a nO' uJat' veloci Ly of roll, radian /sec 
1 q free- tream dynami c pres ure, 'j'p V 2 
\\'ing area 
6 us = uu - U t 
l ' free- t ream velo it:\' 
111' sidewash indu ced b,\' douhlet distrihuled OWl' 
plan form 
X =X-l:t 
X i =X-:1 i 
- X , Xi= b/~ 
x 
xO=c 
3:1 
J:1.o=c 
Y = Y- Yl 
Y i =Y-YI 
Y Y i 1.0= b/2 
Y 
YO= b/2 
Z 
Zo= b/2 
ex 
{3= , jl.;f2- 1 
r 
ie/ewash illdu ced h~' doublet distributed over 
lI'ake 
an gle of attack , radian s 
ir ulat ion aL any panwi e st ation 
angle of dOll'nwa h mea ured in xz-plane, be-
'Lween t railing vortex h eet and ax! parallel 
to free- tream direction, radia n 
80= {3 b~2 ( = (3: for triangular wing ) 
A angle through which vortex sh eet rotates in 
moving from wing trailing edge to a point 
which is d distance clown tream 
den iLy of free-stream air p 
c/> pert urbation velocity potential 
6 c/>s= c/>u-c/>l 
Boc 1 
a=- = -{3 z Zo 
E complete elliptic integral of second kind II-ith 
JI l - k z Z modulus le , r;---z ds o ,1 1 -,~· 
} complete elliptic integral of PLI' t kinclwith modu-
nl ds 
, Ius le ,J 
o ,II P sZ,Il - 2 
E (t/c) incomplet e elliptic int egral of econd kind with 
Jt ds argument t and moclulu k, ~ I o ,1 - lezs2 , l -s2 
F (t, lc ) incompleLe elliptic integral of first kind with 
j. t .11 P S2 d argument t a nd modulus le , \ --
o 1-s2 
. X- , 'B02x2+t32z2(1- B02) 
f= 1- B02 
----,,-,----,,-;-:---:-= 
.r 3:o-Bo,'x02+z02(1- B02) 
)0 1- 802 
G( lez.o, :J=~+(Kz.o-Ez.o)F( cot-I ;0' k2• 0/ ) -
K 2.0E ( COI; -1 ;0' kz.o') 
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_ 2p 
II- {32 G (00) 
L.E. 
T .E. 
r--
ub cript : 
D 
E 
l 
P 
u 
Til"' 
lcading e 1ge 
trailing edgo 
ign deno ting finiLe parL of in Legral 
conditions in region D (fig. 2) 
conditions in region E (fi g. 2) 
pertaining to lower ide of urface 
plan form 
con lilion on urfaee of eli continuity (at 21= 0) 
pertaining to upper side of surface 
wake 
Tb e ub cripts 1,2, 1,0, and 2,0 on the elliptic fun ction E 
and K indieate the modulu of tho elliptic function; that i , 
E 2.0=E(i, k2•0) 
A ALY I 
GENE R AL REMARKS 
The problem to be con ide red herein i that of determining 
tho perturba.tion sid wa h veloci ty behind a rollin "" triangular 
wing for a range of upersonic Mach number for which the 
leadin g edges of the win g are ub onic. The analy i i 
based on an application of linearized supersonic-flow theory 
and, hence, lhe result obtained will be valid within the 
limitation of linear theory. 
In the analy is which follows, everal a nmption are 
mad e concerning lhe lrailino- vorlex heet. These a ump-
tion are lhat lhe vortex beet m.u t remain Hat behind the 
win g and that th rotation of the vortex sheet i small enough 
Lo be neglected. In addition , Lhe nonre trictive stipulalion 
i made lhat the rollin g win g be at zero angle of aUack. 
FurLbcr eli cussion of Lhe e poinl will be found in the eclion 
el1liLled "R e ult and Di cu iOll. " 
In night , a teady rollino- motion will U llally be maintained 
by differentially deflected aileron that create a ide ll'a h 
oppo ed t o the wing idewa h. alculation of aileron i Io-
wa h , which may be of the arne order of mao-nituele a tho 
wing ido'ln;l, h , will not b co nsidered in the pre elyL report. 
BOU DARY co DITlONS 
The boundary condition for the proposed problem may 
bo pre crib cd on the 2= 0 plano ancl are imilar to tho e giv n 
for the angle-of-attack motion in reference l. 
The clowllwa h bOL1ndar~' co ndi t ion 011 th rolling wing i 
In order to analyze the qu a i-stead.\' rolling problem b.\' use 
of teady-flow th eo!".\', the rolling win g i con idered fixed in 
approximately the z= O plane but twi ted linearly in the 
panwi 0 dir ction. Onl. T mall linear Lwi t are allowable, 
howov r , in order not to violate the a umption of mall-
pert Ul'batioll linearized theory; hence, the rate of roll j 
neee sal'ily mall (approachin o. zero). 
Pre m e 011 tho wing and preSSLlre difl'e!'cllcc aero the 
wing mface aro finite and , for a great varioty of plan 
form , have already been obtained. (Soc, for example, 
rof . 3 and 4.) Off the 'wing and in the plane of the wing, 
the IJreSS Lll'e, and bence the pre sure cLiff renee, must be zero. 
In the 2= 0 plane, tho local prossuro difl"erenco i dU'cc'Lly 
proportional to the t rcamwi e component of the pertu rba-
t ion velocity and i given imply a 
(1) 
By con ideration of Lh e l'elatio'n hip between the perLurba-
tion veloeity pote nt ial and the stream wise velocity com-
ponent; that i , 
(2) 
an expres ion givi ng th jump in velocity potential aero the 
xv-plane in term of the local pre ure difference may be 
written a 
(3) 
' ince, from equations (1) and (2), 
2 OI.':, 1>S(Xl,Yl) 
V OXI (4) 
and ince 1>s(Xl,yJ j an odd fUllction in 2, it j clear that., 
beyond th trailing e 1ge, l.':,1>s must be indepe ncl ent of XI 
to atisfy the zero-pre SUl'e conditioll in the wake. Tho 
in teo-ration indicated in e Illation (3) should , t herefor , be 
mado from the win g leading edge to the trailing edge to 
obtain 1.':,1>. in the wake . 
SOL TlO . TO BO DARY,VAL E PROBLEM 
Th lin arizecl parlial-cliA'erelllial equation whi<:h the pcr-
turbation Yeloeity polenlial mu tali fy in UP'l' Ollie flow i 
(5) 
For the problem being consi [ered her'in , the olu tio n Lo 
equalion (5) rna." be \\'1·itlen a 
Thi expre ion repre enl the poLential in pace clue Lo a 
eli Lribu tion of dou blet in Lhe xy-pla.n wiLh lrcngth lhaL 
arc governed by lhe poten lial jump acro Lhe 2= 0 plane. 
The ymbol r-- indicale that the fmile part of the 
infini te in l gl'al arc lo be Laken when they appeal', 
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APPLICATJO TO T RI ANGU L A R W I GS 
Th e loadinO' O'\C'I' a rol/ing cl C'lla wing witlt uhsollic lead-
illg eclg ba been fOllnd in l'c/'C'l' C' l1 C'e 4 Lo hC' 
and 
!:::,.p (.2' y )_ 4p:r,Oo2{3y 1 
q II I - V{32G(fJO) /fJo2X/- {32Y12 
G(OO)= [ 2-fJo: E'(fJo)-~ F' (Oo)] I - fJo I - fJo 
E' (fJo)=E (~) ,\!I - fJo2) 
F' (fJo)= F (~) '\11 fJ 02) 
(7) 
From C'Cjualions (:~) anci (7) lhc potenlial Jump acros lhe 
wing surface i 
( ) 
alld I II lh e \\'akc 
(9) 
(10) 
The wloC'il)T potcnlial in spaC'c may now be written as the 
um of lhe two exp I'C Ion (scc eq. (6)) 
(11 ) 
alld 
. \.s pl'e \'iollsly lall'el, lhc prim a l',)' purpo c of lhi report is 
thc dl'lcrminalion oC the v 10 il,)' pel'lurbalecl behind the 
\\' ing paralh'l to lhc y-axi (01' the s id ewa h ). Thi nOli' 
n'locil)T ma)T bC' obta in ed by laking lhc parlial dcri\'at i\'e of 
the ycloci ly pO tenlial \ \ ' j lh r e pcd Lo y, or 
o ct> 
V=-
oy 
\Yil l! 
~h e s i(\('wa hin L1tC .hz-plane from equation s (ll) alld (12) 
will h e g iyell by th c sum of 
(13) 
a lld 
(14) 
S ub equ ently it will be convenient for compuLa,Liona l 
purposes to derive exp ress io ns for Ul e s iclewash which hav e 
been nondimel1sionali zcci by pb j2 0 lhat 
_ V __ ~ ~ 
pbj2- pb j2 + pbj2 
\Vhen p~j2 is wrill en in a lightly clin'('l'cnt , lhough eq uiva-
lenl, form 
il can be recognized that the nonclimen ional idewa h 
parameter may be defined as the induced angle of idewa h 
per unit \\'ing-tip helix angle pb j2V. 
The rest of this ection is cleyoted lo the evaluation of 
eq uations (13) and (14) at poinl in the following two 
region of lhe .rz-plalle ( ee fig. 2) : 
(1) The region lying bel\\'een lhe ~I a('lt lin e emanating 
from lhe wing trailing cdge and the line of inlerseetion of 
the two ('o nes from thc lra iling-edge lips. 
(2) The region which exlend fro m lhe lin e of in ter ec-
lion of Lhe two concs from the trailing-edge tips down [ream 
lo infinity. 
The e t \\' 0 rcgions are denoled, a in reference 1, by E and 
D , )'e pecli\Tely. Th e con lribution of lhe doublet eli-
lributecl ove r the plan 1'01'111 and the \\'a ke Lo the sidewa h 
in regio n E and D a re ('onside red epa ralely. 
Sidewash due to doublets distributed on plan form in 
r egion D.- In rcgion D t.he i lewash contribllt. ed by th 
doublel eli tributefi on the plan form is 
In order lo facil il atc the inle ''l'a lion ilFoh-ed in cleLel'-
min ing L'p. D, it is cOIFenien t lo ca 1'1')' out lhe differenliation 
and limi ling proces c fir l. This procedure give 
(16) 
,Yhen lhe foHo\\'ing sub tilulions arc made, 
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y 
z 
/ 
/ 
/--
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
-----~--
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
x 
Line of intersection of 
wing- tip Ma~h cones 
//Region E Region D 
~ __________________ ~L-____ ~ ______ L-________ X 
1----------- C --------f------ .B ~ 
FIGURE 2.- R egions behind a t riangular ,,·ing. 
(17) 
which , by the use of partial f ractio n , may be wTitten in the 
more amenable form 
(l ) 
The integral in equation (J ) may be reduced 1.0 1.andard 
elliptic form b~' u e of the Jacobian transformation , 8= n u 
(ref. 5 and 6), and readily integrated to give 
(19) 
By replacing H b.,' its equivalent and nondimen ionalizing 
,h i, x, and z, equation (19) becomes 
(20) 
where 
002 J'I , 02 
(J'O- Xl, O)2-002Z 02 
Sidewash due to doublets distributed on plan form in 
region E,- The port ion of Lh e wing area 0 eJ'which the 
illtegration ill cqua tion (13) i to bc performed i C/i[rerellt 
for each position of th e field point in region E. This fact is 
evidenced by the appearance of the field-poilyL coordinate~ 
x, y , and z in the limiL of integrat ion . It is expedient in 
determining Vp, E to follow the same procedure u eel in deter-
mining V p, D ( li frerent iaLing before integrating). This is 
allowable since it can be hown that t he expre ion for the 
potential c/>p, E ca ll be di(l'e r ntiated with re peeL to y without 
regard to the variable limits when the evaluation of the 
lerivative is made at y = O. 
DifFerentiaLing c/>J>,E wilh re peet to y and t hen selling y 
equal to zero yield 
(21) 
The YI-integralion in lhe first double integral of equalion 
(2 1 ) is id entiealto th e YI-intco-ralion in equation (J 6); bence, 
only lh e second lenn of equation (21) r emain to be COI1-
sider ed. 
III lhe inieo-ralion 
let 
where 
Tbis ubslilulioll re ull ill lh c e.\.l)re Jon 
(22) 
\ hieh, except for lhe u e of lhe finite-parl concepl , mG.Y be 
integrated in a manner imilar to that u cd for equation (17). 
P rforming the illle<Y ratioll in cxpre ion (22) allows V p,E 
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(eq . (2 1» to be wrillen a 
where 
(23) 
Eq uation (23) for VP. E doc not lend it elf readily to numerical 
calculati ons because, at the point xl-f, kJ and k2 become equal 
to 1 and give ri e to first-order infinitie in the integrand . 
Appendix A shows how lhi d ifficulty i eliminated by a 
parts integration of the tenus containing the ingularitie. 
After the ingulal'itie have been t reated and th e Xc,X- , and 
z-lengtb nonclimen ionalized, eq uation (23 ) becomes 
(24) 
.f xo-80 ..,lxo2+z02(1- 802) 
)0 1- 802 
umerical calculation may b made by using eq uation (24) (Ol' all values of 80 except 80= 1 where 10 become indeterminate 
and the arc hyperbolic function become infinite. The indeterminacy when evnluated yields 
Thus, an integration b.," parts of the ingular terms of eq uation (23) similar to that made to obtain equation (24), uSlllg now 
UO)OO~ I and e::q)1'e sions for kl ancllc2 in which 80 has been set equal to 1, yields 
The integration ill equation (25) may be handled by num eri cal method 
Sidewash due to doublet.s distributed in wake in region D.- In region D , equation (14) takes the form 
(26) 
Carrying out the differentiation and then the fir t integration for y = O give 
VW.D (27) 
By making the variable ubstitutioJl 
and defining 
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eq uation (27) reduces to 
V W. D 
H (X-C)380ck2.03J l 82 1 -82 d8 
{32 3 (8 2 2 ) 2 
7f' Z 0 1 + Z~;2 8 2 (1- k2• 0282)3 /2 
(28) 
The expression for V W .D given by equation (2 ) may be 
integrated (see appendix B) to yield a clo ed-form solution 
for VW . D · The nondimensional equation for ~bi~ is 
Sidewash due to doublets distributed in wake of region 
E.- In region E the derivation of the sidewash is similar to 
that of region D and yields 
VW.E 2(Xo- 1) {[~+ K 1.08ozo,lzl+i+ 
pb/2 7r80G(80) 2 xo- 1 
wh er e 
"\ 
2K1• OzO J 
(30) 
Sidewash at x-axis.- In the xy-plane (plane of the wake) , 
only the doublets distributed in the wake con tribute to the 
sidewash. Equation (20) for vb'/~ and equation (24) and (25) p 
f Vp E I . or 1)b'/2 appl'o ac 1 zero a Zo approache zero , whereas equ a-
tion (29) and (30) give 
(31) 
This r esult i identical with that which would be ob tained 
by use of th e formula obtain ed in reieren e 7 by con idering 
the propert ies of vortex sh eets . This formula, for 71 = 711 = 0, is 
_V_ (x 0 0+)=_1_ Cdr) 
pbj2 " 2 pb dYl v, =o 
2 
(32) 
wherc 
(33) 
Sidewash at x= ex> (Trefftz plane) .- A x appro ache 
infinity , the contribution of the doublet distribu ted on the 
plan form to the idewash goes to zerO and the total side-
wash is given by 
41 8784- 57- 2 
( 'E!V. D) =(~) = _ 1 (1 + 2z02_ 2Zo) (34) \.pb/2 X-+ <x> \.pb/2 X-+ <x> G(80) .vI + Z 02 
Eqllation (34) could also have been determined more di-
rectly by using the formula 
(_V_) ' = lim _z_ [~ j'bI2 .6.cf>S(XTE.Yl )dy 1] pb/2 x -+ <x> y -+O 27f' pb/2 071 -b/2 (Y_ YY +Z2 (35) 
which may be obtained from equation (26) by performing 
the fir t integration and then setting x equ al to infinity . 
LIFTING -LINE SIDEW ASH 
The lifting-surface method by which the sidewash behind 
a rolling del ta wing was derived in the previous section is 
applicable to wings of arbitrary plan form ; however , the 
integrations which would be required before the po tential 
01' one of the perturbation velocities could be ob tained in a 
calculable form are extremely difficult to evaluate. I i of 
importance, therefore, to develop some approximate ex-
pressions which may be easily evaluated ei ther analy tically 
01' numerically . R eferences 2 and 8 indicate th at a lifting 
line and a lifting line approximated by upersonic horseshoe 
vortices can be u ed as good approximation to lifting-
surface solu tions for mo t downwa h problem . It would 
seem that a compari on of the sidewash behind the rolling 
delta wing calculated by the lifting- urface method wi th that 
calculated by an approximate method migh t give some 
indication of the u efulness of the "appro).'imate" approach 
for sidewash problems. 
R efer ences 2 and t ogeth er repre en t a fairly t horough 
study of the lift ing-line and appro).w ate lifting-line methods, 
especially with r egard t o downwash calculations, and show 
that the swept lifting lines will probably give t h e b st 
f e ults for swept and triangular wings . The po tentiai due 
to a yawed lifting line may be obtained from th e errata of 
referen e 2 as 
(36) 
where the equation of the lifting line is 
and th e circulat ion r is defined by equation (33) a t he 
pot ential jump acro the surface evalua ted at the t railing 
drcYI ) 
edge. e fig. 3.) When - d-- is zcro, equation (36) 
Yl 
b ecom e 
(37) 
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which might b e considered as the potential in space (at a point x , y , z) of a finite yawed vortex of constant strength. 
A number of finite yawed vortices di tributed along a line can be used to approximate t he po tential in space of a lift ing 
line ,;vith any pre cribed lift distribution. 
From equation (37) , the sid ewash due to a yawed vortex is readily obtained by taking the derivative with respect to y. 
Th e following resu lt is obtained: 
{ 
zy '\ h, 
- (2X2_(32P - (32Z2)-ZX (X 2_ (32Z2) . b¢ r m V~oy~ 2, c ;f X'-~'(Y'+ " { (y X -~-l;'')' + z'(X'-~'Y'-~"') J} >, (38) 
When m approaches infinity, equ ation (38) becomes the sidewash for a rectangular horseshoe vortex and agrees with the 
eq uations given in references 9 and 10 . 
Since the loading on a rolling wing is antisymmetrical, the induced sidewash from each panel is in the sam e direction 
and qual in the y=O plane. For this reason it is necessary to calculate the sidewa h only from one panel and double it. 
Equation (38) can be utilized to formulate an approximate expression for the sidewash due to a series of constant-strength 
yawed horseshoe vortices spaced along a line so as to r epre ent as closely as possible the sp an lo ad distribu tion du e t o rolling. 
This expression is 
(39) 
where Y i=Y - Yi, X i= X- Xi, and Xi = Yi+ k , the subscript i takes on all integr al value from 0 to n. Equation (39) in non -
m 
dimensional form is 
(40) 
I n the application of equation (40) to the calculation of sidewash , some care should be exercised that the forecone from 
the field poin t under consideration does no t in tersect the lifting line at a poin t close to the corner of a yawed horseshoe vortex. 
"When the forecone intersects the lifting line n ear a corner located within the forecone, the expression under th e radical in 
the denominator of equation (40 ) becomes small and the sidewash becomes large. (See sketch l. ) A zero value for the 
square root and an infinite value for the sidewash result when the forecon e intersects the corner . The abruptness of the 
infinity varies with th e distance of the fi eld point from the corner. Note that when x= 00 , the infinity no longer exists. 
The preferable field-point locations have forecones intersecting the lifting line as hown in ketch 2. The closen es of the 
",·Lifting line 
\:-----l.-_ 
\ 
\ , 
, , 
" \ 
.... , .... \ 
" Intersection of forecones from 
field points with vortex sheet 
Ske ·ch 1 
,--
Sketch 2 
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(0 ,0) 
F I GU R E: :i.-F ini te yawed vor tex used to approx imaLe a \\'cpt lif t ing lill c. 
forecone to th e corn er when the orner i outside the M ach 
cone i obviously of no con equence because only lill e 
vortice wi thin the forecon e from the field poin t con tl'ibu te 
to the idewa h at the poi n t. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
EXACT S IDEW ASH 
The exact Iinearizednondimen ional sidewa h h a been cal-
cula ted for values of 80 0f 1.00, 0.75, 0.50 , 0.40, and 0. 30 ; value 
of Xo from 1.2 to 2.4 ; and value of Zo from 0 to 0.6 excepL 
where these values are ahead of region E. Variations of the 
sidewash p arameter pt~v with Xo for 7 valu e of Zo from 0 to 
0.6 and for the 80's given are pre ented in figure 4. eros 
plo L of figure 4 whi h how the variation of th e sidewash 
param eter wi th Zo for 7 values of Xo from 1.2 to 2.4 are given 
as figure 5. 
I n order to depict the effect of :Mach number and leading-
edge sweep , variations of the sidewash parameter wi th Zo 
for value of 80 of 1.00, 0.75 , 0 .50, and 0.30 have been plo tted 
for three 10ngiLudinallocations: xo= 1.6, xo= 2.0 , and Xo = CD 
(fig. 6). (It hould be noted at this poin t that an incJ'ea e 
in 80 may be in terpreted as either an increase in Mach num-
ber for a fi.."Xedleading-edge lope or an in Cl'ea e ill the wing 
semiapex angle for a pecific M ach number. ) The m ajor 
differen ce to be noted in the effec t of changing 80 i that, 
when the longi tudinal tation is ahead of the line of in tel'-
eetion of the M ach cone from the trailing-edge tip , an 
increa e in 80 causes an increase in the icl ewash at the higher 
value of zo, whereas the idewash at a tation rem aining 
behind the intersection line duri.ng an in Cl'ea e in 80 experi-
ences a decrea e in idewa h at all valu e of Zo which are un-
affectcd by the lo calized infini ty at the int l' ection En e. 
By way of illu tration it can be een at station Xo= 1.6 that 
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FlG L' RE ..j'.- L ollgi tudinal v ariat ion of nondi ll1 nsional ,' idewash param-
eter ~ifJ xoZ(j-pl ane behind triangu lal' w ing for a number of values 
pb/2V 
of zo and 00. 
when 80 is increa ed from 0.75 Lo 1.00 the sidewa h increa es 
for value of 2 0 grea ter than 0.2; for value of 80 of 0.3 and 
0. 5, when xo = 1. 6 is behind th e in ter echon line, th e effect 
of increasing 80 is to decrea e th e idewash at all value of 
20 excep t at zo= 0. 6. This point i affec ted by the infini ty at 
th e in ter ection line. 
APPROXIMATE S IDEWASH 
From the nature of Lh e analytical and numerical integra-
tions required to ob tain the exact sidewa h for triangular 
wing , it i apparen L that for wing with more complex 
potential-jump eX'})l'e ion the derivation of exact idewash 
would be a diffi ul t task. H erein lie Lhe m erit of the ap-
proximate lifting-line method (eq. (40)) which is noL en-
cumbered by Lhe complexity of th e wing-loading expre ion. 
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The app roximate method is, however, hin dered to the exten t 
that an area distribu tion of loading i assumed con cen trated 
011 one or everallines. The penalty that this assump tion 
impos s on Lhe quality of the resul ts cannot be ascer tain ed 
in every ca e. For the tr iangular wing treated herein , com-
parisons may be made between the 1'e ul ts from the lifting-
line and the lifting-surface methods, an d perhaps some incli-
cation may be obtained as to the regions wh erein the approx-
imate method mayor may not give reliable value . 
By usc of equation (40), approximate lifting-line calcula-
tions of Lhe sidewash have been made for 80= l. 00 and 0 .40, 
valu.cs of Xo from 1. 2 to 2.4, and values of Zo from 0.1 to 0.6. 
idewa h values for zo= O were ob tained from equation (32), 
A comparison of the sidC\vash calculated by the lifting-line 
and lif ting-surface methods h a been made in flgure 7, and 
the agreement i shown to be good everywh ere excep t at the 
high values of Zo clo e behind the trailing edge for 80= 1.00 . 
The agreement ill this region is considerably better at 
80= 0 ,40 (fig, 7 (b» and indicates that as 80 i decl'ea ed 
from 1.00 Lhe approximate calculations will become more 
reliable at 10Gations elo e behind the trailing edge . 
Seventeen yawed' horseshoe vor tices were u cd to app1'oxi-
maLe the liftiOg 11n e, with the on ntratiol1 of vorti e 
greater neal' the tip because of the rapid hange in the span 
loading in this region, The lifting line used in the ap-
proximate calculation consisted of a pair of traigh t lines 
connecting the midpo int of the root chord to the tip , 
Additional computation of the sidewa h havc been made 
using lifLin g lines composed of straigh t lin es connecting the 
tips with the c/4 poinL and connecting the tips with the 3c/4 
point but the aOTeement wi th the exact sidewash wa not 0 
good as that evid nced in figure 7. 
It is of intere t that the spanwise center of loading of the 
loading distribu ted along the lifting line connecting the c/2 
poin t with the tips (the lifting line yielding the best agree-
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FI GURE 7,- Compari on of lif t ing-line and lift ing-surface sidewash for 
00= LOO an d OAO, Circles represen t poin ts calculated by lif t ing-
line method, 
m ent with the lifting-surface r esul t ) wa located longitudi-
nally closer to the actual wing center of loading at 3c/4 than 
it wa when the loaeling was el i tributed on the other two 
lifting line , 
The wing loading in the example just di cussed wa di-
tributed on one lifting line . Sidewash obtain d by distribut-
ing the wing loading on more than one lifting line would 
probably show better agreement with the exact resul ts in 
region E , because ome effect of the longitudinal distribution 
of loading over the wing could then be r ealized, 
E XAMPL E OF FLOW-FIELD E FFECT 0 VE RTI CA L TAIL 
The effect of the induced sielewash velocity behind a 
rolling wing on the force and moment contribu ted by a 
vertical tail can best be illustr ated by analyzing a pecifie 
wing-tail eonfigmation, The per tinent geometric chal'-
actm'i tics of the wing-tail model are (see fig . 8) : 
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Wing aspect rat io __ ____________________________________ _ 
Tail aspect rat io ____ ____________________________________ _ 
Ta il area 
~~ng area------------ --------------- -- ------------------
Tail span 
Wing semispa -- -------------- --------- - ----------------
Tail chord 
Wing chord - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Center-oI-gravity locat;iolL _______________________________ _ 
3. 2 
1. 66 
0.21 
O. 7 
0. 6 
O.5c 
A free-stream Mach number of 1.6 (/J= 1.25) has b een chosen. 
The wing leading edge £01' thi Mach number is onic (00= ] ) 
and the vertical-tail leacli ng edge is supersonic. I nduced 
idc-force and yawing moment for a number of longitud inal 
po itions of the vertical tail have been determined by 
numerical inLcgration in a manner similar to that used in 
r eference 11 to obtain the contribution of horizontal tails 
with uper onic leading edges to the lift an 1 pitching momen t. 
In making the numerical integrations, sidewa h curve (figs. 
4 and 5) were u ed which had the infinity at the tip-cone 
intersection line faired through. Isolated vertical-tail forces 
and moments have been computed from the formulas given 
in reference 12. 
Figure 9 show in stabili ty-derivative form the variation 
of the induced, i olated, and total force and moment with 
the longi tudinal location of the verti al tail. For the 
example configuration eho en, t.he induced forces and 
moment are greater than the "isolated" force and give rise 
to a po itive OYp coefficient and a negative O"p' Obviously , 
from the idewash curve , if the vertical tail wer e moved 
away from th e x-axi , th e inelu eel force would be r eeluced. 
The j olated force and moment , on the o ther hand, would 
incl'ea e and the total Oy and tot,al 0 " would become p p 
negative and positive, r especLively. 
ASSUMPTIO NS AN D LIM ITATIO NS 
In orne case, Lhe assumption made in the analysis, by 
neces ity or for convenience, to allow the determin ation of 
51°40' 
:Llne of intersection 
"" / / ,.: of Mach cones from • _/zJ, (~/ 
a 1.0 1.4 1.8 2.2 2 .6 3.0 
Xo 
FIGURE .- Wiog- t;ail model u ed to illustrate cffect of wing sidewash 
on a vertical tail. 
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FI GURE 9.- Variat;ion oI induced, i olated, a nd total forces a nd 
momcnt (in sLabi li ty-deriva tive form) with longi t udinal location of 
\"crUcal tail. 
the idewash b ehind triangular wing by linearized super-
ouic flow theory limi t the application of the l"esul ts . orne 
eli cu ion of the e as umption and limitations m ay be 
useful. 
The validi ty of he a umption of a fla t vortex sh eet for 
wings with very Iowa peet ra tios is questionable, but, in 
the absence of experimental and theoretical information 
direc tly cone rned wi th the vor tex heet behind rollino-
wing , no d finiLe tatcment can be mad e a to the effect 
that wing aspect ratio, roll velocity, and distance behind 
the trailing edge will have on the rolling-up of Lhe vortex 
heet. It may be po ible, a sugge ted ill reference 13, to 
get some indication of the e effect from the data published 
inrcference 14 and 15 concerning the rolling-up of the vortex 
heet behind wing a an angle of attack. 
The vor tex heet ha been a umed not to rotate. The 
angle (in degree) through which Lh e vor tex sh eet would 
rotate in moving from the wing trailing edge Lo a poin t d 
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dista nc(' (l o\\'ns tream is given by 
180 p b ( d ) 
= --:;;:- 211 b/2 
Substitution into this formula of values of pb/211 u ually 
encoull lercd and of distan ce dup to two emispan s will 
gcnerally y ielcll'o ta Lion angle mall cnough to be n eglec ted. 
Thc id cwash cxpre ion derived in the analysi for rollin g 
wing aL ZCrO angle of attack are al 0 applicable for finite 
angles of a ll ac k becau e angle-oI-attack loading are ym-
metrical and do not con tribuLc Lo tho icl cwa h in the xz-
planc. Thc displacemenL of tho assllm od fl at vortex h eeL 
from i ts zcro angle-of-a ttack po it ion , however , must be 
acco un led fo[' ; tha t is, the id cwash given for a poin t x, z= O+ 
fol' lhc zcro angle-of-a llack case repre en t the iclewa h a L 
the vortex sh eet when lhe \\' in g i a L an angle of a ttack. A L 
a distance d behind Lhe trailing edge, the eli placemen t of 
the vor tcx sh eet below the t ra iJing edge m ay be found 
(sce kclch 3) from 
h= 
Wing 
Trolling edge 
Jd tan E dx T . E. 
d 
I 
h 
Vortex sheet f -
Sketch 3 
I 
Wing chord exlended I 
Values of Lan E for a triangular wing al'e gi\7en in reference 2. 
CO CL DI G RE 1ARKS 
Th c varialioll of icl e\\'a h wi th longitudinal dis tance in 
Lhe vertical plane of ymmetry behind rolling Lriangular 
win gs Lraveling aL upcl'sonic peed h a b en derived by 
lincarized lifting-urface and lifLin g-line m ethod s. The 
range of upersonic M ach number fo r which the lif tin g-
urface l'esul ts al'e valid is limi ted by Lhe condi tion that Lhe 
wing leadin g edges mu t be ub onic. Th e variations of 
lifting-su rface siclewa hare presen ted in graphical form for 
a number of value of 80, a 1tIach number- leadiI1O'-eclge-
sweep p arameter. Sic/ ewash calculated from the lifting-line 
formula Ita bee n eomparcd wi th the lirLing-surfa e idewash 
for valuc of 80 of 0.40 and l.00 . Thi compal'i on shows 
very good agl'eemcn L of the lifting-lin e 1'C ulL with lifting-
surface resul ts excep t a t the higher ver tical distance 10 e 
behind Lhe Lrailing cdge for 80= 1.00. The curve for 
80 = 0.40 revcal that, as 80 i decreased from l.00 , lhe agree-
m.en t do e behind the lrailing edg improve. 
An illustra tive calculaLion of th e idewash-incluccd force 
on a half- lelta ver tical tail opera ting behind a triangular 
wing indi ca tes that the induced force act in oppo ition and 
i comparable in m agniLude to th e damping force crea ted 
on the isolated rollin g Lail. In order to determin c the to tal 
force which would act on the vcr tical Lail of a teady-roiling 
aircraft in fligh t, an add iLion al force indu ced by the aileron 
sicl ewa h hould be ealcldated. This force m ay be of the 
same ordcr of m agni tu dc as, and oppo ed lo , Lh e force 
induced on the tail by the wing si lewash . 0 a ttempt ha 
been m adc in the presen t repor t to evalu ate aileron siclewa h . 
L ANGLEY A E RO JAUTI CA L L AB ORA 'l' ORY, 
N ATIONAL ADVI SOR Y COMMITTEE FOR A EUON A TIC, 
L ANG L E , ' FIE LD, V,\ ., October 21, 1955, 
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APPENDIX A 
TREAT 1ENT OF SINGULARITIES I VP . E AS GIVEN BY EQUATIO (20) 
III order to i ola te th e " infinite" term , equ ation (23) may 
be wri tten a 
T erm CD and CD al'e in te rable by numerical method , 
wh ereas term ® and @ contain a fu' t-ol'der infinity at th e 
limi t xl=j (when XI j, k l= k2= 1). 
0 11 iller term ® in equ a tion (AJ ) 
If k2 is r cplaced by it equ ivalent (sec symbol ), term ® 
becomes 
i ' dXI E ( .)2 (32 2 ( • )2 (32 2 0 2 Z 2 X-XI - Z OX-XI - Z - 0 XI (A 2) 
A umc Cxpl'e sion (A2) to be of th e form Sa' u dv, wh ere 
u=E z (X-XI)2_ (32z Z 
and 
Th en, 
and a p art in tegr a tion of expres ion (A 2) give 
E Z /(X-X I)2_(32z 2 Ll _I - (1- 002):1:1 +X I' 
, 1002x2+(32z2(1- 002) '0 1 ,002x2+ (32z2(1 -8~2)0-
coth - I -(1- 802)xl+X 
J" ,I002x2+(32z2(1- 002) [ 00(Ez- K 2) K 2lcz(X-XI)] dXj o ,I8lx2+ (32z2(1- 802) lez OOx! 
(A 3) 
ubstituting for lei i t eq uivalcnt in te rm @ of equation 
(AI ) r esults in 
(A4) 
With 
and 
(A 5) 
Th e noninteo'l'al term iil eXj)rcs ion (A 5) m ay be wTit en in 
lightly differen t form a 
E n '(.c-XI)2_(32z 2 
len 802xz+(32z 2 (1-802) 
( 6) 
In asmu ch as wh en .cl j, lcl = kz= ], it is clear th a t the eyalu ation of the in tegrated term in e",-pre ion (A5) ( qui\Talen t 
to expL'e s ion (A6» at th e limi t Xl j will can cel the in tcO'r ated tcrm of CA-pre ion (A3) cyalu ated at thi am limit. 
The complete expression for VP. E i now cen to be 
Thi., equation in nondimen ion al form i pre en ted in th e analy i of the report a equation (24). 
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APPENDIX B 
EVALU ATIO OF VIV.D 
Tho co n t1'ibu tion of tho doublot di tl'ibutoel in tho wake to tho si Iewa h in rogion D i given by equ ation (2 ) a 
3II(X-C)803c3kz,01 1 2",fl=s2ds H (X-C)3(Jockz, 031 1 2-Jl-S2ds 
VIV, D (3' 3 ((J 2 2 ) 2 (32 3 ((J 2 2 ) 2 
7r -Z ° 1+~ 2 l - k 2 2 7r Z 0 1+~ 2 (l - k 2 2)3 /2 
Z2 (32 S 2,0 S Z2 (32 S . 2,0 S 
which by u e of partial fraction can also be writton 
For ea e in W1'i t ing, (J oc ha b een replaced by a in equation (B2). Consider fus t tho intogral 
z(3 
If the variablo transformation s= 111 (J is mado, o:\.-pre ion (B3) becomes 
Tho ovaluation of 0:\.1)1'oSs10n (B4) 
wher~ 
G(k2,o, a)=[~+ (K2'0-E2,0)F(COL -I a,k2,O' )-K 2,oE (c OL - 1 a,k2,o' )] 
(B l ) 
(B2) 
(B3) 
(B4) 
(B5) 
(B6) 
Expl'es ion (B4) ('ould a lso havo been intC'grateel withouL rC'('oul' 0 to table with t h o aiel of refor on ce ] 7 (pp. 134 to 
136). Th e integration of 0:\.1)1'0 sioll (B3) 
may be performod by usingLllC relaLiollship ( oe p . 13 of ref. 17 ~'lld p. 79 of 1'0f. 1 ): 
f l , l-? d.s f ./1=2 ds + 2 d f , '1=2 d o Cl + a2s2)2 , 1-k2,02s2 (H -a2s2)-J1- k2,02s2 a d(a2) (l + a2s2)-J1- k2,02s2 (B7) 
From equa,tio l1 s (B5) and (B6), oquation (B7) become 
,,'aTL G(k )+ . d [ ,/C£2+l G(k )] 
1 2+ k 2 2,O, a (£-d(a2) 1 2+ k 2 2,O, a a" (L 2,0 a-ya 2,0 (B ) 
Carryillg out th o difl'el'olltiation in equation (B ) rosults ill 
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The remaining inLegration needed to evaluate Vrv, D (eq. (132)) i 
This integration ma.\' he reduced to s landard ell iplie form by the tran formati on 8=sn ~l and integrated to give 
(BIO) 
Th e idelVash Vrv,D is now completely defined by eq uations (132), (135), (139), and (13]0 ) a 
VW, D 
(BII ) 
Con idel'able simplification of equation (Bll) may be accompli hed by combining terms and noLing that 
(x-c)2k2, 02 _ (x-c)2kz, 02a2 
(32z 2 - ()02C2 
and 
v = I-I(3()oc [ 2+ az G(k a) ~D 2+ ~~ 
'/r a a I 
(BI2) 
Replacing Cl by it nondimen ional equivalent 
Boe I 
a=-=-(3z Zo 
and I-I by it equivalent and then nonclimensionalizing x by c and Vrv,D by pb/2 give 
vw,D=_2_ [ 2Z02+ 1 G (k l)_ J{2,olc2,o(Xo- I )Zo] 
pbj2 '/rG(eo) z02+ 1 2,0, Zo BO(Z02+1) (BI 3) 
Equation (B1 3) is identical with equation (29 ) or the analysi, with Lhe excepLion Lhat, ill Lh analy i , Lhe 
function G (k2' 0, :J ha been wl'itten out. 
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